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Introduction.

I N my Contemplationsof theDivine Providenceto-
wards the Peopleof New England,I have often

tho’t whataspecialFavourit was,thattherecameover
with the first Settlers of Plimouth and Connecticut
Colonies,which in thoseTimeswere especiallyexposed
to the superiourPowerof theBarbariansroundabout
them; Two brave Englishmenbred to arms in the
Dutch Netherlands,viz. Capt. Miles Standishof Ph-
mouth,andCapt.JohnMasonof Connecticut:Gentle-
menof triedValour, Military Skill andConduct,great
Activity, andwarm Zeal for that nobleCauseof Pure
ScripturalReligion, andReligiousLiberty, whichwere
the chief original Designand Interestof the Fathers
of thesePlantations;and who were actedwith such
eminentDegreesof Faith and Piety, as excitedthem
to themostdaringEnterprizesin theCauseof Godand
of his People,andwent a greatway to theirwonder-
ful Successes.

Like thoseinspiredHeroesof whomwereadtheHis-
tory in the Eleventh Chapterto the Hebrews—By
Faith, they not only rather choseto suffer Affliction
with the Peopleof God thanto enjoy the Pleasuresof
Sin for a Season;esteemingthe Reproachof Christ
greaterRiches than the Treasuresof Egypt: But by
Faiththeyevenforsook thesame,passedthro’ the Sea,
subduedKingdoms, wroughtRighteousness,obtained
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Promises, waxed valiant in Fight, and turned to flight
the armiesof the Aliens.

The Judicious Reader that knows the New English
History, cannot think these Scripture Phrasesor relig-
ious Turns unsuitable on this Occasion: For as these
Colonies were chiefly, if not entirely Settled by aRe-
ligious People, and for those Religious Purposes; It is
as impossible to write an impartial or true History of
them, asof the ancient Israelites, or the later Vaudois
or North-Britons, without observing that Religious
Spirit and Intention which evidently run through and
animate their Historical Transactions.

Capt. Standish was of a low Stature, but of such a
daring and active Genius, that even before theArrival
of the Massachusetts Colony, He spread a Terror over
all the Tribes of Indians round about him, from the
Massachusetts to Martha’s Vineyard, and from Cape-
Cod Harbour to Narragansett. Capt. Mason was Tall
and Portly, but never the less full of Martial Bravery
and Vigour; that He soon became the equal Dread of
themore numerousNationsfrom Narragansett to Hud-
son’s River. They were Both the Instrumental Sa-
viours of this Country in the most critical Conjunc-
tures: And as we quietly enjoy the Fruits of their
extraordinary Diligence and Valour, both the present
and future Generations wil l for ever be obliged to re-
vere their Memory.

Capt. Mason, the Writer of the following History,
in which he was a principal Actor, asChief Comman-
der of the Connecticut Forces, is said to have been a
Relative of Mr. John Mason the ancient Claimer of the
Province of New-Hampshire: However, the Captain

was one of the first who went up from the Massachu-
setts about the Year 1635 to lay the Foundation of
Connecticut Colony: He went from Dorchester, first
settled at Windsor,1 and thence marched forth to the
Pequot War.

But it being above Threescore Years since the fol-
lowing Narrative was Written, near an Hundred since
the Events therein related, and the State of the New
England Colonies being long since greatly Changed;
it seems needful for thepresentReaders clearer Appre-
hension of these Matters, to Observe—That in the
Year 1633, and 1634, several Englishmen arriving from
England, at the Massachusetts, went up in the West-
ern Country to discover Connecticut River; the next
Year began to remove thither; and by the Beginning
of 1637, Hartford, Windsor and Weathersfield were
Settled, besides a Fortification built at Saybrook on
the Mouth of the River.

At that Time there were especially three powerful
and warlike Nations of Indians in the South Western
Parts of New England; which spread all the Country
from Aquethneck, since called Rhode Island, to Quin-
nepiack, since called New-Haven; viz, the Narragan-
setts, Pequots and Mohegans. The Narragansetts
reached from the Bay of thesame Name, to Pawcatuck
River, now the Boundary between the Governments of

1 The names of those who are known to have gonefrom Windsor are as

follows: Capt. John Mason, Sergt. Bendict Alvord, Thomas Barber,
Thomas Buckland, George

Chappel,
John Dyer, James Eggleston, Nathan

Gillet, Thomas Gridley, Thomas Stiles, Sergt. Thomas Staires, Richard
Osborn, ThomasParsons, William Thrall. They ~vereabsent three weeks
and two days. E~’ery soldier received is. 6d. per day, reckoning six days
in the week; sergeants, 20d. per (lay; lieutenants, 20S. per week; the cap-
tain, 40s. per week.—Stiles’ History of Ancicnt Win~lsor.
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Rhode-Island and Connecticut: And their Head Sa-
chem was Miantonimo. The Pequots reached from
thence Westward to Connecticut River, and over it,
as far as Branford, if not Quinnepiack; their Head
Sachem being Sassacus. And the Mohegans spread
along from the Narragansetts through the Inland
Country, on theBack or NortherlySide of the Pequots,
between them and theNipmucks; their Head Sachem
being Uncas.

The most terrible of all those Nations were then the
Pequots; who with their depending Tribes soon en-
tered on a Resolution to Destroy the English out of
the Country. In 1634, they killed Capt. Stone and all
his Company, being seven besidesHimself, in and near
his Bark on Connecticut River. In 1635, they killed
Capt. Oldham in his Bark at Block-Island; and at
Long-Island they killed two more cast away there. In
1636, and the following Winter and March, they killed
six and took seven more at Connecticut River: Those
they took alive they tortured to Death in amost bar-
barous Manner. And on April 23. 1637, they killed
nine more and carried two young Women Captive at
Weathersfield.

They had earnestly solicited the Narragansetts to
engage in their Confederacy: very politickly represent-
ing to them, That if they should help or suffer the En-
glish to subdue the Pequots, they would thereby make
Way for their own future Ruin; and that they need
not cometo open BattlewiththeEnglish; only Fireour
Houses, kil l our Cattle, lye in Ambush and shoot us as
wewent about our Business; so we should be quickly
forced to leave this Country, and the Indians not ex-

posedto any great Hazard. Those truly politick Argu-
mentswere upon thePoint of prevailing on the Narra-
gansetts:And had Thesewith the Mohegans, to whom
the Pequotswere nearly related, joined against us;
they might then, in the infant State of these Colonies,
have easily accomplished their desperate Resolutions.

But the Narragansetts being more afraid of the Pe-
quots than of the English; were willin g they should
weaken each other, not in the least imagining the En-
gUsh could destroy them; at the same time an Agency
from the MassachusettsColony to the Narragansetts,
happily Preserved their staggering Friendship.2 And
asUncas the Great Sachim of the Moheags, upon the
first coming of the English, fell into an intimate Ac-
quaintance with Capt. Mason, He from the Beginning
entertained us in an amicable Manner: And though
both by his Father and Mother He derived from the
Royal Blood of the Pequots, and had Married the
Daughter of Tatobam their then lateSachim; yet such
was his Affection for us, as he faithfully adhered to
us, venturedhisLif ein our Service, assisted at the Tak-
ing their Fort, when about Seven Hundred of them

8The
proposed Indian league was prevented by the diplomacy of Roger

williams. For, though he had been banished by the colony of Massachu-
setts, the magistrates sought his counsel, which he gave freely, and was
thus able to render the infant coloniesa service which proved to be of the
greatest importance. In a letter to John Mason in 1670, when both were
old men, he writes as follows: “When, the next year after my banish-
ment, the Lord drew the bow of the Pequot war against the country

- the Lord helped me immediately to put my lif e in my hand,
and scarce acquainting my wife, to ship myself all alone in a poor canoe,
and to cut through a stormy wind with great seas, every minute in hazard
of my life, to the sachem’shouse. Three days and nights my business
forced me to lodge and mix with the bloody Pequot ambassadors, whose
hands and arms reeked with the blood of my countrymen, murdered and
massacred by them on Connecticut River, and from whom I could not but
nightly look for their bloody knives at my own throat also.”
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wereDestroyed,and thereuponin subduinganddriv-
ing outof the Countrythe remaininggreaterPart of
that fierceanddangerousNation.

Soon after theWar, Capt. Masonwas by the Gov-
ernment of Connecticut,madethe major Generalof
all their forces, and so continuedto the day of his
death: The Rev. Mr. Hooker of Hartford, beingde-
siredby theGovernmentin their Name to deliver the
Staff into his Hand; We mayimagin he did it with
that superiourPiety, Spirit and Majesty, which were
peculiarto him: Like an ancientProphetaddressing
himself to the Military Officer, delivering to him the
PrincipalEnsignof Martial Power,to Leadthe Armies
andFight theBattlesof theLord andof his People.

Major Masonhavingbeentrainedup in the Nether-
landWarunderSir ThomasFairfax;3 whentheStrug-
gle arosein EnglandbetweenK. CharlesI. and the
Parliamentabout theRoyal PowersandtheNational
Liberties; that FamousGeneralhad suchan esteem
for the Major’s Conductand Bravery, that He wrote
to theMajor to comeoverandhelpHim.4 But theMa-

8 Fairfax went to theNetherlandsin April of 1630,and though but eight-
een, was a volunteer in the army andwas with Sir Horacevere at the
siege of Bois-le-Duc, which surrenderedin July of that year. Young
Fairfax wasthenorderedby hisgrandfather to leavecamp and travel in
France;and therehe remainedfor about eighteenmonths,returning to
England in Februaryof 1632. Since the total service of Fairfax in the
Low Countries extendedover but four months,andwassomewhatin the
nature of a youthful adventure, it can hardly be said that Mason was
“trained up” under him, though the story has been repeatedby nearly
every biographerof Mason sincePrince. He may, however,have beena
companionin armswith Fairfax, thoughof this thereis no direct proof.

4 statementby Prince seemsto havebeenalsowithout authority.
However, Fairfax, who was no doubtthe ablestgeneralof the Civil War
anda greatorganizer,must haveknownof theserviceof CaptainMason,
andhis “ esteem”mayhaveled him to write Masonin Connecticutto join
Cromwell’s army.

r
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jor excusinghimself, continuedin thisCountryaslong
ashe lived, andhadsomeof the greatestHonourshis
Colony couldyield him.

For besideshis Officeof Major General,theColony
in May 1660 chosehim their DeputyGovernour;con-
tinued him in the samePostby annualRe-elections,
by virtueof their first Constitutionto 1662 inclusively.
The sameYearK. CharlesII. comprehendingtheCol-
onies of Connecticutand New Havenin OneGovern-
mentby the nameof ConnecticutColony; He in the
RoyalCharter,signedApril 23. appointedMajor Ma-
sontheir first DeputyGovernourtill thesecondThurs-
day of Octoberfollowing: After which, the General
Courtbeingleft to chusetheir Officers, theycontinued
to chusehim their Deputy Governourevery Year to
May 1670; when his Age and Bodily Infirmities ad-
vancing, he laid down his Office and retired from
Publick Business.

After thePequotWar, he hadremovedfrom Wind-
sor to Saybrook:But in 1659, he removedthenceto
Norwich; where he Died in 1672, or 1673, in the 73d
Yearof his Age: leaving threesons,viz. Samuel,John
andDaniel, to imitate their FathersExampleand in-
herit hisVirtues.

I haveonly now to observe,that in TheRelationof
the Troubleswhich happenedto New Englandby the
Indians from 1614 to 1675, Publishedby the thenMr.
IncreaseMatherin 1677, I find a copyof thefollowing
Narrative,but without the Prefaces,hadbeencommu-
nicatedto him by Mr. JohnAllyn thenthe Secretary
of ConnecticutColony; which that Rev. Author took
for Mr. Allyn’ s andcalls it his. But wemustinform
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theReader, that the Narrative was originally drawn
by Major Mason. And as his Eldest Grandson Capt.
John Mason now of New London has put it into my
Hands; I havebeen more than usually careful in Cor-
recting thePressaccording to theOriginal; asthemost
authentick Accountof thePequot War, and asa stand-
ing Monument both of the extraordinary Dangers and
Courage of our pious Fathers, and of the eminent Ap-
pearance of Heaven to savethem.

‘The other actions of Major Mason must be referred
‘to the General History of this country, when some
‘Gentleman of greater Qualifications and Leisurethan
‘I may claim, shall rise up among us, to undertake it.
‘ I shall give some Hints in my Brief Chronology;
‘which through numerous Hindrances, is now in such
‘a Forwardness that near 200 Pages are Printed al-
‘ready; and in alittl e Time, Lif e and Health allowed,
‘I hope to present the Publick with thefirst of the two
intended Volumes. In the mean while I cannot but

‘Regret it, that suchconsiderable and ancient Towns
‘asSaybrook, Fairfield, Stamford,Canterbury, Groton
‘i n the County of Middlesex, Chelmsford, Billerica,
‘Woburn, Dunstable and Bristol, should afford no
‘more than their bare Names in the Published Rec-
‘ords of this Country.

BosToN, Dec. 23, 1735.

THOMAS PRINCE.

To The Honourable The General
of Connecticut.

Court

Honoured Gentlemen,

YoU well know how often I have been requested by
yourselves to write something in reference to the Sub-
ject of the ensuing Treatise (who havepower to Com-
mand) and how backward I have been, as being con-
sciousto my ownunfitness; accounting it not soproper,
I being a Chief Actor therein myself. Yet considering
that littl e hath been done to keep the memory of such
a special Providence alive, though I could heartily
have wishedthat some other whohad been less inter-
ested and better qualified might have undertaken the
Task, for I am not unacquainted with my own Weak-
ness; yet I shall endeavour in plainness and faithful-
ness impartially to declare the Matter, not taking the
Crown from the Head of one and putting it upon an-
other. There are several who have Wrote and also
Printed at random on this Subject, greatly missing the
Mark in many Things as I conceive.5 I shall not ex-
empt my self from frailties, yet from material Faults I
presume you may pronounce it not Guilty, and do as-
sure you that if I should see or by any beconvinced
of an Error, I shall at once confess and amend it.

I thought it my Duty in the Entrance to relate the
first Grounds upon which the English took up Arms
against the Pequots; for the Beginning is the Moiety

of theWhole; and not to mention some Passages at

~Mason refers, no doubt, to the accounts by Underhill and Vincent.
which had then been printed.

10
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Rovers,asothershavedone, and not demonstratethe
Cause. Judgeof me asyou please;I shall not climb
after Applause,nor do I muchfear a Censure;there
beingmanyTestimoniesto what I shallsay. ‘Tis pos-
sible somemay think no better can be expectedin
thesedistractingTimes; it being so hardto pleasea
few, impossibleto pleaseall: I shall thereforecontent
myself that I have attendedmy rule: You mayplease
to improvesomeotherswho were Actorsin the Service
to give in their Apprehensions,that sotheseveralsbe-
ing compared,you may enlargeor diminish as you
shall seemeet. I desiremy Namemay be sparingly
mentioned:My principal Aim is that God mayhave
his duepraise.

By yourunworthyServant,
JOHN MASON.

To The American Reader.
JudiciousReader,

ALTHOUGH it be tootrueindeedthat thePresslabours
1inder, and the World doth too much abound with
pamphletingPapers;yet know that this Piececannot
or at leastoughtnotto bedisacceptedby thee; For by
thehelpof this thoumayestlook backwardandinter-
prethow God hath beenworking, and that very won-
derfully for thy SafetyandComfort: And it beingthe
Lord’s doing, it shouldbe marvellousin thine Eyes.

And when thou shalt haveviewedover this Paper,
thouwilt saythe Printersof this Edition havedone
well to prevent the possibleImputationof Posterity;
in that theyhaveconsultedthe exhibitionat leastto

the AmericanWorld, of the remarkableProvidencies
of God,which thoumayestat thy leisureread,consid-
er and affect thy self with, in the Sequel.

Historymostproperlyis aDeclarationof Thingsthat
are done by thosethat were presentat thedoing of
them: Thereforethis here presentedto theemay in
that respectpleadfor liking andacceptancewith thee:
TheHistoriographerbeingoneof theprincipalActors,
by whom thoseEnglishEngagementswereunderGod
carried on and so successfullyeffected. And for a
Presidentfor him in this his Publicationof his own,
in ParteRei Bellical, hehath that greatMan at arms
the first of the nobleCalsars,being the Managerand
Inditer of his martialExploits.

He has also that necessaryIngredientin anHisto-
rian; Ut nequidfalsi dicere, et nequidyen non dicere
audeat;Thathe will tell the Truth andwill not say
ajot of Falsehood.

And Memorandumthat thosedivine Over-rulings,
their Recollection,as they ought to beQuickenersof
usup to a Theological Reformation, and Awakeners
ofusfrom alethargilikeSecurity,leasttheLord should
yet again make them more afflicting Thorns in our
EyesandslashingScourgesin our Sides; soalsothey
maywell be Pledgesor Earneststo us of his future
saving Mercies; and that if we by our Declensions
from him in his waysdo not provokehim, hewill not
forsakeus, buthaverespectto usin ourDwellings, and
lend us the desirableProvidenceof his perpetualSal-
vation.

N. B. This Epistle to the American Reader appears to have been
written by another Hand than Major Mason’s.
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To The JudiciousReader.
Gentlemen,

I NEVER had thoughtthat this shouldhavecometo
the Press, until of late: If I had, I should haveen-
deavouredto have put a little moreVarnishuponit:
But beingover perswadedby someFriends,I thought
it not altogetheramiss to presentit to.yourcourteous
Disposition, hopingit might find your favourableEn-
tertainmentandAcceptance,though rude and impol-
ished. I wish it had fallen into some betterHands
thatmight have performedit to thelife; I shallonly
draw the Curtain and open my little Casement,that
so othersof larger Hearts and Abilities maylet in a
biggerLight; that so at least somesmall Glimmering
maybe left to PosteritywhatDifficulties andObstruc-
tions their Forefathersmet with in their first settling
thesedesartParts of America; how Godwas pleased
to prove them, and how by his wise Providencehe
orderedand disposedall their OccasionsandAffairs
for them in regard to both their Civils and Ecclesi

-

asticals.
This with someother ReasonshavebeenMotives to

excite me to the enterprizinghereof;no man that I
know of havingasyet undertakento write ageneral
Historyor Relation; sothat there is no Commemora-
tion of Matters respectingthis War; howtheybegar~
how carryedon, andcontinued,norwhatSuccessthey
had.* Theywhich think the mentioningof somePar-

* The Author Died before the Reverend Mr. William Hubbard and

Mr. IncreaseMather Publishedtheir accountsof the PequotWar.

ticulars is sufficient for the understandingof theGen-
eral, in myOpinionstrayno lessfrom theTruth, than
if by the separatedPartsof a living Man oneshould
think by this Meanshe knewall thePartsandPerfec-
tionsof theCreature:But theseseparatedPartsbeing
-joynedtogetherhavingForm andLife. onemighteasily
discernthathe wasdeceived.

If the Beginning be but obscure,and the Ground
uncertain,its Continuancecan hardly perswadeto
purchasebelief: Or if Truth bewanting in History, it
provesbut a fruitlessDiscourse.

I shall therefore,Godhelping, endeavournotsomuch
to stir up theAffectionsof Men, asto declarein Truth
andPlainnesstheActions andDoingsof Men; I shall
thereforesetdownMatter in orderastheyBeganand
werecarriedon and Issued;that soI maynot deceive
the Readerin confounding of Things, but the Dis-
coursemaybeboth Plain andEasy.

And although some maythink theyhaveWrotein
a high Stile, anddone somenotableThing, yet in my
Opinion theyhave not spokentruly in someParticu-
lars, and in general to little Purpose: For how can
Historyfind Credit, if in the Beginningyou do not de-
liver plainly andclearlyfrom whenceandhowyou do
cometo the Relationwhich you presentlyintend to
makeof Actions?

As aRule, althoughit hathlesslengthandbreadth,
yet notwithstandingit retainstheNameif it haththat
which is proper to aRule. WhentheBonesareSep-
aratedfrom a living Creature,it becomesunservicea-
ble: So aHistory, if you takeaway OrderandTruth,
the restwill proveto bebut a vain Narration.
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I shall not make a long Discourse,nor labour to
hold theReaderin doubt,usingamultitudeof Words,
which is no sureWay to find out the Truth; asif one
shouldseekfor Verity in theCurrentof Pratling, hav-
ing nothing but a conceitworthy to hold theReader
is suspence:(Sed quo vado) In a word, the Lord was
asit werepleasedto sayunto us, The Landof Canaan
will I give untotheethough but few andStrangersin
it: And whenwe went from one Nation to another,
yeafrom one Kingdomto another,lie sufferedno Man
to do us Wrong, but reprovedKings for our sakes:
And so through Mercy at length we were settled in
Peace, to the Astonishmentof -all that were round
aboutus: unto whom be ascribedall Glory andPraise
for everand ever.

Farewell

JOHN MASON.
Norwich, in NewEngland,in America.

SomeGroundsof the War Against the
Pequots.

ABOUT the Year 1632one Capt. Stonearrivedin the
Massachusettsin a Ship from Virginia; who shortly
afterwasboundfor Virginia in a small Bark with one
Capt. Norton; who sailing into ConnecticutRiver
about two Leaguesfrom the EntrancecastAnchor;
therecomingto themseveralIndiansbelongingto that
Placewhom thePequotsTyrannizedover, beingapo-
tent andwarlike People,it beingtheir Customso to
dealwith their neighbourIndians; Capt. Stonehay-

ing someoccasionwith theDutch who lived at a trad-
ing HouseneartwentyLeaguesuptheRiver, procured
someof those Indians to go asPilots with two of his
Men to the Dutch: But beingbenightedbeforethey
couldcometo theirdesiredPort, put theskiff in whjch
theywent, ashoar,wherethe two Englishmenfalling
asleep,were both Murderedby their Indian Guides:
Thereremainingwith the Bark about twelve of the
aforesaidIndians; who hadin all probabilityformerly
plotted their bloody Design; and waiting an oppor-
tunity when some of the Englishwere on Shoar~nd
Capt. Stoneasleepin his Cabbin,set upon them and
cruellyMurderedeveryone of them, plunderedwhat
they pleasedandsunktheBark.

TheseIndianswerenot nativePequots,but hadfre-
quentrecourseuntothem, to whomtheytenderedsome
of thoseGoods,which were acceptedby theChief Sa-
chem of the Pequots:Other of the said Goodswere
tenderedto NynigrettSachemof Nayanticke,who also
receivedthem.

The Council of theMassachusettsbeinginformedof
their proceedings,sentto speakwith thePequots,and
had someTreatieswith them: But being unsatisfied
therewith,sentforth CaptainJohnEndicotCommand-
er in Chief, with Captain Underhill, CaptainTurner,
and with them one hundredand twenty Men: who
werefirstly designedon aServiceagainsta Peopleliv-
ing on Block Island,who were subjectto the Narra-
gansettSachem;theyhavingtakena Bark of oneMr.
John Oldham,Murdering him and all his Company:
Theywere also to call the Pequotsto an Account
about the Murder of Capt. Stone; who arriving at
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Pequot had some Conferencewith them; but little
effected;only one Indian slain and some Wigwams
burnt. After which, thePequotsgrewinragedagainst
the English who inhabited Connecticut,being but a
small Number,abouttwo hundredand fifty, who were
therenewly arrived; asalsoabouttwentyMenat Say-
brook, underthe Commandof LieutenantLyon Gard-
ner, who was theresettledby severalLordsandGen-
tlemen in England, The Pequots falling violently
upon them, slew divers Men at Saybrook; keeping
almost a constantSiege upon the Place;so thatthe
Englishwere constrainedto keepwithin their palliza-
do Fort; beingsohardBesetandsometimesAssaulted,
that Capt. John Masonwas sent by ConnecticutCol-
onywith twenty Men out of their small Numbersto
securethe Place: But after his coming, theredid not
onePequotappearin view for oneMonth Space,which
wasthetime hethereremained.

In theInterim certain PequotsaboutOneHundred
going to a PlacecalledWeathersfieldon Connecticut;
havingformerlyconfederatedwith theIndiansof that
Place(as it was generallythought)lay in Ambushfor
theEnglish; divers of them going into a largeField
adjoyningto the Townto their Labour, werethereset
uponby theIndians: Nine of the English werekilled
outright, with someHorses, and two young Women
takenCaptives.

At their Return from Weathersfield,they came
down the River of Connecticut(Capt. Mason being
thenat SaybrookFort) in threeCanoeswith aboutone
hundred Men, which River of necessitythey must
pass:We espyingthem, concludedtheyhadbeenact-

ing some Mischief againstus, made a Shot at them
with a Piece of Ordnance, which beat off the Beak
Headof oneof their Canoes,whereinour two Captives
were: it wasat averygreatdistance: Theythenhast-
ened,drew their Canoesover anarrow Beachwith all
speedandsogot away.

Upon which the English were somewhatdejected:
But immediately upon this, a Court was called and
met in Hartford theFirst of May, 1637,~whoseriously
consideringtheir Condition, which did look very Sad,
for thosePequotswere a greatPeople,being strongly
fortified, cruel,warlike, munitioned,&c. and the En-
glish but an handful in comparison: But their out-
ragiousViolenceagainsttheEnglish,havingMurdered
aboutThirty of them, their greatPride andInsolency,
constantpursuitin their maliciousCourses,with their
engagingother Indians in their Quarrel againstthe
English,who hadneverofferedthemthe leastWrong;
who hadin all likelihood Espousedall theIndiansin
the C6untry in their Quarrel,had not God by more
than anordinaryProvidenceprevented:TheseThings

beingduly considered,with the eminent Hazardand
greatPeril theywerein; it pleasedGod so to stir up
the Heartsof all Men in general,and the Court in
special,that they concludedsomeForcesshould forth-
with be sent out againstthe Pequots;their Grounds
beingJust,and necessityenforcingthem to engagein
an offensive and defensiveWar; the Managementof
which War we arenextly to relate.

* May i, 1637, was Monday.
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An Epitome or brief History
Pequot War.

of the

IN the Beginning of May 1637 therewere sentout
by ConnecticutColony Ninety Men under the Com-
mandof Capt. JohnMasonagainstthe Pequots,with
Onkosan IndianSachemliving atMohegan,* who was
newly revolted from the Pequots;being Shippedin
onePink, onePinnace,and one Shallop; who sailing
down the River of Connecticut fell severaltimes a
ground,the Water being very low: The Indiansnot
beingwontedto suchThingswith their small Canoes,
andalsobeingimpatientof Delays,desiredtheymight
beseton Shoar,promisingthat they would meetus at
Saybrook;which wegranted:Theyhasteningto their
Quarters,fell upon Thirty or forty of the Enemynear
SaybrookFort, and killed sevenof them outright;1-
having only one of their’s wounded, who was sent
backto Connecticutin a Skiff: Capt. JohnUnderhill
also comingwith him, who informeduswhatwasper-
formedby Onkosandhis Men; which welookedat as
a specialProvidence;for before we were somewhat
doubtfulof his Fidelity: Capt. Underhill thenoffered
his Servicewith nineteenMento go with us, if Lieu-
tenantGardnerwould allow of it, WhowasChief Com-
manderat SaybrookFort; whichwasreadily approved
of by LieutenantGardnerand acceptedby us; In lieu
of themwe sent back twenty of our Soldiersto Con-
necticut.

* Onkos; usually calledUncas,theGreatSachemof the Moheags.

~ Mr. Increase Mather, in his History of the Pequot War, says this
was on May 15.

Upon aWednesdaywe arrivedat Saybrook,where
welayWindbounduntil Friday; oftenconsultinghow
andin whatmannerwe shouldproceedin ourEnter-
prize,being altogetherignorant of the Country. At
lengthwe concluded,God assistingus, for Narragan-
sett, and so to March through their Country,which
Borderedupon theEnemy;wherelived agreatPeople,
it being about fifteen LeaguesbeyondPequot; The
Groundsand Reasonsof our soActing you shall pres-
ently understand:

‘First, The Pequotsour Enemies,kept a continual
‘GuardupontheRiver Night andDay.

‘Secondly, their Numbersfar exceededours; hay-
‘ing sixteenGunswith Powderand Shot, aswewere
‘informed by the two Captives forementioned(where
‘we declaredtheGroundsof thisWar)who weretaken
‘by theDutch and restoredto us at Saybrook;which
‘indeedwas avery friendly Office and not to befor-
‘gotten.

‘Thirdly, Theywere on Land, and being swift on
‘Foot, might much impedeourLanding,and possibly
‘disheartenourMen; webeingexpectedonly by Land,
‘therebeingno otherPlaceto go on Shoarbut in that
‘River, nearerthanNarragansett.

‘Fourthly, By Narragansettwe should comeupon
‘their Backs, and possibly might surprizethem un-
‘awares, at worst we should be on firm Land aswell
‘as they.’ All which proved very successfulas the
Sequelmayevidentlydemonstrate.

But yet for all this our Counsel,all of them except
the Captain,were at a stand,and could not judge it
meetto sail to Narragansett:And indeedtherewasa
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very strong Ground for it; our Commission limiting us
to land our Men in Pequot River; we had also the
same Order by a Letter of Instruction sent us to Say-
brook.

But Capt. Mason apprehending an exceeding great
Hazard in sodoing, for the Reasons forementioned, as
also some other which I shall forbear to trouble you
with, did therefore earnestly desire Mr. Stone that he
would commend our Condition to theLord, that Night,
to direct how and in what manner weshould demean
ourselves in that Respect: He being our Chaplain and
lying aboard our Pink, the Captain on Shoar. In the
Morning very early Mr. Stone came ashoar to the Cap-
tain’s Chamber, and told him, he had done ashe had
desired, and was fully satisfied to sail for Narragan-
sett.6 Our Council was then called, and the several
Reasons alledged: In fine we all agreed with one ac-
cord to sail for Narragansett, which the next Morning
weput in Execution.

I declare not this to encourage any Soldiers to Act
beyond their Commission, or contrary to it; for in so
doing they run a double Hazard. There was agreat
Commander in Belgiawho did the States great Service
in taking aCity; but by going beyond his Commission
lost his Life: His name was Grubbendunk. But if a
War beManaged duly by Judgment and Discretion as
is requisite, the Shews are many times contrary to
what they seem to pursue: Whereof the more an En-
terprize is dissembled and kept secret, the morefacil

6 Mr . J. H. Bromley, in his Oration on John Mason, suggests that
Mason, though a profoundly religious man, had the worldl y wisdom to

give to Mr . Stone such kno~vledgeof the factsas to be able to lay them
intelligently before the Lord.”

to put in Execution; asthe Proverb, The farthest way
about is sometimes the nearest way home. I shall
makebold to present this as my present Thoughts in
this Case; InMatters of War, those who are both able
and faithful should be improved; and then bind them
not up into too narrow a Compass: For it is not pos-
sible for the wisest and ablest Senator to foresee all
Accidents and Occurrentsthat fall out in the Manage-
ment and Pursuit of aWar: Nay although possibly he
might be trained up in Military Affaires; and truly
much less can he have any great Knowledge who hath
had but littl e Experience therein. What shall I say?
God ledhis Peoplethrough many Difficultiesand Turn-
Iings; yet by more than an ordinary Hand of Provi-
dence he brought them to Canaan at last.

On Friday Morning we set Sail for Narragansett-
Bay, and on Saturday towards Evening we arrived at
our desired Port, there wekept the Sabbath.

On the Monday the Wind blew so hard at North-
West that we could not go on Shoar; as also on the
Tuesday until Sun set; at which time Capt. Mason
landed and Marched up to the Placeof the Chief Sa-
chem’ s Residence; who told the Sachem, ‘That we
‘had not an opportunity to acquaint him with our
‘coming Armed in his Country sooner; yet not doubt-
‘ing but it would be well accepted by him, therebeing
‘Love betwixt himself and us; well knowing also that
‘the Pequots and themselves were Enemies, and that
‘he could not be unacquainted with those intolerable
‘Wrongs and Injuries these Pequots had lately done
‘unto the English; and that wewere now come, God
‘assisting, to Avenge our selves upon them; and that
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‘we did only desirefreePassagethroughhis Country.’
Who returnedusthis Answer, ‘That he did acceptof
‘our coming, anddid alsoapproveof ourDesign; only
‘he thoughtourNumberswere too weakto dealwith
‘the Enemy,whowere(ashesaid) verygreatCaptains
‘and Men skilful in War.’ Thus he spakesomewhat
slighting of us.

On the WednesdayMorning, we Marched from
thenceto a Placecalled Nayanticke,it being about
eighteenor twenty miles distant, where anotherof
thoseNarragansettSachemslived in aFort; it beinga
Frontier to the Pequots. Theycarryedvery proudly
towards us; not permitting any of us to come into
their Fort.

We beholding their Carriageandthe Falsehoodof
Indians,and fearing least theymight discoverus to
the Enemy,especiallythey having many times some
of their nearRelationsamongtheir greatestFoes; we
thereforecauseda strongGuardto besetabout their
Fort, giving Chargethat no Indianshouldbesuffered
to passin or out: We also informedthe Indians,that
noneof them should stir out of theFort upon peril of
their Lives: so as they would not sufferanyof usto
comeinto their Fort, so we would not suffer anyof
themto go out of theFort.

TherewequarteredthatNight, theIndiansnotoffer-
ing to stir out all thewhile.

In theMorning therecameto usseveralof Mianto-
mo * his Men,who told us,theywere cometo assistus
in ourExpedition,which encourageddivers Indiansof

that Place to Engagealso; who suddenlygathering
into a Ring, oneby one, making solemnProtestations
how galliantly they would demeanthemselves, and
howmanyMentheywould Kill.

On the Thursday about eight of the Clock in the
Morning, we Marched thence towardsPequot, with
aboutfive hundred Indians: But throughtheHeatof
theWeatherandwant of Provisionssomeof ourMen
fainted: And havingMarched abouttwelveMiles, we
cameto PawcatuckRiver, ata Fordwhereour Indians
told usthe Pequotsdid usuallyFish; theremakingan
Alta, we stayedsome small time: The Narragansett
IndiansmanifestinggreatFear,in somuchthat many
of them returned,although they had frequently de-
spisedus, saying, That we durst not look uponaPe-
quot, but themselveswould perform great Things;
thoughwe had often told themthat wecameon pur-
poseand were resolved,God assisting,to seethePe-
quots, and to fight with them, before we returned,
thoughweperished. I thenenquiredof Onkos,what
he thought the Indians would do? Who said, The
Narragansettswould all leaveus, but as for Himself
Hewould neverleaveus: andso it proved:For which
Expressionsand some other Speechesof his, I shall
neverforgethim. Indeedhe was a greatFriend, and
did greatService.

And afterwehadrefreshedourselveswith ourmean
Commons,we Marched about three Miles, and came
to a Field which had latelybeenplantedwith Indian
Corn: There we made anotherAlt, and called our
Council, supposingwe drew near to theEnemy: and
beinginformedbytheIndiansthat theEnemyhadtwo

* He was usually called Miantonimo the Great Sachem of the Narra-

gansettIndians.
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Fortsalmost impregnable;but wewere not at all Dis-
couraged,but ratherAnimated, in so much that we
wereresolvedto Assaultboth their Fortsat once. But
understandingthatoneof them wassoremotethat we
couldnot comeup with it beforeMidnight, thoughwe
Marchedhard; whereatwe weremuchgrieved,chiefly
becausethe greatestand bloodiest Sachemtherere-
sided,whosenamewasSassacous:We were thencon-
strained,being exceedinglyspent in our March with
extreamHeatandwantof Necessaries,to acceptof the
nearest.

We then Marching on in a silent Manner,theIn-
dians that remainedfell all into the Rear,who for-
merlykeptthe Van; (beingpossessedwith greatFear)
we continuedour March till about one Hour in the
Night: and coming to a little Swamp betweentwo
Hills, therewepitchedour little Camp; muchwearied
with hardTravel, keepinggreatSilence,supposingwe
werevery near the Fort; asour Indiansinformedus;
which provedotherwise:The Rockswere ourPillows;
yetRestwaspleasant:TheNight provedComfortable,
beingclearandMoonLight: We appointedourGuards
andplacedourSentinelsat somedistance;who heard
the EnemySinging at the Fort, who continuedthat
Strain until Midnight, with great Insulting andRe-
joycing, aswewereafterwardsinformed: Theyseeing
ourPinnacessailby them someDaysbefore,concluded
wewereafraid of them anddurstnotcomenearthem;
the Burthenof their Songtendingto that purpose.

In the Morning, we awaking and seeingit very
light, supposingit hadbeenday, and sowemighthave
lost our Opportunity, having purposedto make our

Assaultbefore Day; rowsedthe Menwith all expedi-
tion, andbriefly commendedourselvesand Designto
God, thinking immediatelyto go to theAssault; the
Indiansshewingus a Path,told us that it led directly
to theFort. We heldon our Marchabouttwo Miles,
wonderingthat we came not to theFort, and fearing
wemight bedeluded:But seeingCorn newly planted
at theFootof agreatHill, supposingtheFort wasnot
far off, a ChampionCountry being round about us;
then making a stand,gave theWord for someof the
Indians to come up: At length Onkos and one We-
quashappeared;We demandedof them, Wherewas
the Fort? They answeredOn the Top of that Hill:
Thenwe demanded,Wherewere the Rest of theIn-
dians? They answered,Behind, exceedinglyafraid:
We wishedthemto tell therestof their Fellows, That
they should by no meansFly, but standat whatdis-
tance they pleased,and see whether English Men
would now Fight or not. Then Capt. Underhill came
up, who Marched in the Rear;andcommendingour-
selvesto God, divided our Men: Therebeingtwo En-
trancesinto the Fort, intendingto enterbothat once:
CaptainMason leading up to that on theNorthEast
Side; who approachingwithin one Rod, hearda Dog
bark andan Indian crying Owanux! Owanux! which
is Englishmen!Englishmen! We calledupourForces
with all expedition,gave Fire upon themthroughthe
Pallizado; the Indians being in a deadindeedtheir
last Sleep: Thenwewheelingoff fell upon the main
Entrance,which was blockedup with Bushesabout
Breasthigh, overwhich the Captainpassed,intending
to make good the Entrance,ecouragingthe rest to
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follow. LieutenantSeeleyendeavouredto enter; but
beingsomewhatcumbred,steppedbackandpulled out
the Bushesandso entred,andwith him aboutsixteen
Men: Wehad formerly concludedto destroythem by
theSwordandsavethe Plunder.

WhereuponCaptainMason seeingno Indians, en-
tred a Wigwam; where he was besetwith manyIn-
dians,waiting all opportunitiesto lay Handson him,
but could not prevail. At length William Heydon7
espying the Breachin the Wigwam, supposingsome
English might be there,entred; but in his Entrance
fell over a dead Indian; but speedilyrecoveringhim-
self, the Indians some fled, otherscrept under their
Beds: The Captain going out of the Wigwam saw
manyIndiansin theLaneorStreet; hemakingtowards
them, they fled, werepursuedto the Endof theLane,
where they were met by Edward Pattison, Thomas
Barber,with some others;where sevenof themwere
Slain, astheysaid. TheCaptainfacingabout,Marched
a slowPaceup the Lane he came down, perceiving
himself very much out of Breath; andcomingto the
other End near the Placewhere he first entred,saw
two Soldiersstandingcloseto thePaflizadowith their
Swordspointedto theGround: The Captaintold them
that We should never kill them after that manner:
The Captainalso said,We must Burn them; andim-

¶ Notwithstanding the statementby Trumbull and others, that Davis
cut the bowstring and saved the life of Mason, there is reason,well sup-
ported by tradition, for believing that this servicewas performed by Hey-
don, andthat the incidentoccurredat this very moment. It will be seen
that Masonenteredthe fort on one side,and that Davis enteredon the
oppositewith CaptainUnderhill, and couldthereforenot have beennear.
The sword of Heydon that is said to have cut the bowstring is in the
possessionof the Connecticut Historical Society.

mediatelystepping into the Wigwam where he had
beenbefore,brought out a Firebrand,andputting it
into the Mattswith which theywere covered,setthe
WigwamsonFire. LieutenantThomasBull andNich-
olas Omsted beholding, cameup; and when it was
thoroughly kindled, the Indians ran as Men most
dreadfullyAmazed.

And indeedsuchadreadfulTerrordid theAlmighty
let fall upon their Spirits, that theywould fly from us
and run into the very Flames,where manyof them
perished. And when the Fort wasthoroughlyFired,
Commandwas given, that all shouldfall off andsur-
roundthe Fort; which was readily attendedby all;
only oneArthur Smithbeingsowoundedthat he could
not moveout of the Place,who washappily espiedby
LieutenantBull, andby him rescued.

The Fire waskindled on the North East Side to
windward; whichdid swiftly over-runthe Fort, to the
extreamAmazementof theEnemy,andgreatRejoycing
of our selves. Some of them climbing to the Top of
the Pallizado; others of them running into the very
Flames;many of them gathering to windward, lay
pelting at uswith their Arrows; andwerepayedthem
with our small Shot: Others of the Stoutestissued
forth, aswe did guess,to the Number of Forty, who
perishedby the Sword.

What I have formerly said, is accordingto my own
Knowledge,therebeingsufficient living Testimonyto
everyParticular.

But in referenceto CaptainUnderhill andhis Par-
Lies acting in this Assault, I canonly intimate aswe
wereinformedby someof themselvesimmediatelyafter
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theFight, ThusTheyMarchingupto theEntranceon
the SouthWest Side, theremadesomePause;a val-
iant, resolute Gentleman,one Mr. Hedge, stepping
towardstheGate,saying,’If wemaynot Enter,where-
fore camewe here; and immediatelyendeavouredto
Enter; but wasopposedby a sturdyIndianwhich did
impedehis Entrance;but the Indian being slainby
himself and SergeantDavis, Mr. Hedge Entred the
Fort with someothers;but theFort beingonFire, the
SmoakandFlamesweresoviolent thattheywere con-
strainedto desertthe Fort,

Thus were they now at their Wits End, who not
manyHours before exaltedthemselvesin their great
Pride, threatning and resolving the utter Ruin and
Destructionof all theEnglish,ExultingandRejoycing
with Songs and Dances:But God was above them,
who laughedhis Enemies and the Enemiesof his
Peopleto Scorn,making them as a fiery Oven: Thus
weretheStoutHeartedspoiled,havingslepttheir last
Sleep, and noneof their Mencouldfind their Hands:
Thusdid the Lord judge amongthe Heathen,filling
thePlacewith deadBodies!

And herewemaysee the just Judgmentof God, in
sendingeven thevery Night beforethis Assault, One
hundred andfifty Men from their otherFort, to join
with them of that Place,who were designedas some
of themselvesreportedto go forth againstthe English,
atthat veryInstantwhenthisheavyStroakcameupon
themwheretheyperishedwith their Fellows. Sothat
theMischief theyintendedto us, cameupontheir owr
Pate: They were taken in their own snare,and w
throughMercy escaped. And thusin little morethan
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one Hour’s spacewas their impregnableFort with
themselvesutterly Destroyed,to the Numberof six or
seven Hundred, as some of themselvesconfessed.
Therewereonly seventakencaptive,andaboutseven
escaped.*

Of the English, therewere two Slainoutright, and
about twentyWounded:Some Fainted by reasonof
thesharpnessof theWeather,it beinga cool Morning,
&nd thewantof suchComfortsandNecessariesaswere
needfulin suchaCase;especiallyour~
muchwanting,whom we left with our Barksin Nar-
ragansettBay, who hadOrder thereto remainuntil
theNight beforeour intendedAssault.

And thereupongrew manyDifficulties: Our Provis-
ion andMunition nearspent;wein theenemiesCoun-
try, whodid far exceedusin Number,beingmuchen-
raged:all our Indians, except Onkos, desertingus;
our Pinnacesat a great distancefrom us, andwhen
theywould comewewereuncertain.

But aswe were consultingwhat Courseto take, it
pleasedGodto discoverourVesselsto us beforea fair
Gale of Wind, sailing into Pequot Harbour, to our
greatRejoycing.

We hadno soonerdiscoveredourVessels,but imme-
diatelycameupthe Enemyfrom theotherFort; Three
Hundredor moreaswe conceived. TheCaptain lead
outa file ortwo of Mento Skirmishwith them, chiefly
to try what temper theywere of, who put themto a

* The place of the Fort being called Mistick, this Fight was called

Mistick Fight: And Mr. Increase Mather, from a Manuscript he metwith,
tells us; It wason Friday, May 26. 1637, a memorableDay!

This surgeon, whose name was Fell, had been attached to Saybrook
Fort, andwas senton theexpeditionby Gardener.
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stand:we being much encouragedthereat,presently
preparedto March towardsourVessels:Fouror Five
of ourMenweresowoundedthat theymustbecarried
with the Arms of twentymore. We also beingfaint,
were constrainedto put four to one Man, with the
Arms of therestthatwerewoundedto others;so that
wehadnot aboveforty Men free: at lengthwehired
severalIndians,who easedusof thatBurthen, in car-
rying of ourwoundedMen. And Marchingaboutone
quarterof a Mile; theEnemycoming up to thePlace
where the Fort was, and beholdingwhat was done,
stampedand tore the Hair from their Heads: And
afteralittle space,camemountingdownthe Hill upon
us, in a full career,asif theywould overrunus; But
when theycamewithin Shot, the Rear faced about,
givingFireuponthem: Someof thembeingShot,made
the restmorewary: Yet theyheld on runningto and
fro, andshootingtheirArrowsatRandom. Therewas
at theFoot of theHill a small Brook, wherewerested
andrefreshedour selves,having by that time taught
them alittle moreMannersthanto disturbus.

WethenMarchedon towardsPequotHarbour; and
falling uponseveralWigwams,burnt them: The Ene-
my still following us in theRear,which wasto wind-
ward, though to little purpose;yet someof themlay
in AmbushbehindRocksandTrees,oftenshootingat
us, yet throughMercytouchednot one of us; And as
wecameto anySwampor Thicket, wemadesomeShot
to clearthePassage.Someof themfell with ourShot;
and probablymoremight, but for wantof Munition:
But when anyof themfell, our Indianswould give a
greatShout,andthenwould theytakesomuchCour

-

ageasto fetch theirHeads. And thuswecontinued,
until we camewithin two Miles of Pequot Harbour;
where the Enemygatheredtogetherand left us; we
Marching on to the Top of an Hill adjoiningto the
Harbour,with ourColoursflying; havingleft ourDrum
at the Placeof our RendezvoustheNight before:We
seeingourVesselsthereRidingatAnchor, to ourgreat
Rejoycing,andcameto the Water-Side,we theresat
down in Quiet.

Captain Patrick beingArrived therewith ourVes-
sels, who as we were informed was sent with Forty
Menby the MassachusettsColony, upon someService
againsttheBlock Islanders;Who comingto theShore
in our Shallopwith all his Company,ashesaidto Res-
cueus, supposingwe were pursued,though theredid
not appearanythe leastsign of sucha Thing.

But wecould not prevailwith Him by anyMeansto
put his Men ashore, that so we might carry our
WoundedMenaBoard; althoughit wasourown Boat
in which hewas: We werevery much Troubled; but
knewnot how to help our selves. At length wewere
fetchedaBoardto the greatRejoycingof ourFriends.

Shorty after our coming a Board, therefell out a
greatContestbetweenCaptain Underhill and Capt.
Patrick: CaptainUnderhill claiming an Interestin
the Bark where Captain Patrick was, which indeed
was Underhill’s Right; The Contestgrew to a great
Heighth. At length we propounded,that if Patrick
wouldRidetherewith that Bark in Contention,and
securethe NarragansettIndians, it being also the
Placeof Rendezvousto thoseVesselsthat wereex-
pected from Massachuset,until we Transportedour

L
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WoundedMento Saybrookfive Leaguesdistant; then
wewould immediatelyreturn our Pink to conveythe
Narragansettshome: The which Captain Patrick
seemedvery readilyto accept.

Capt. Underhill soon after set sail in one of our
Barks for Saybrook:But beforehewasout of Sight;
CaptainPatrick signified by Writing, that he could
not attendthat Service,but he mustwait for theBay
Vesselsat Saybrook,wishing us, having the Honour
of that Serviceto compleatit, by securingthe Narra-
gansettIndians; which at first seemedvery Difficult,
if not Impossible: For our Pink could not receive
them, and to marchby Landwas very Dangerous;it
being neartwentyMiles in the EnemiesCountry, our
Numbersbeing muchweakened,we were then about
twentyMen; therestwehadsenthomefor fearof the
PequotsInvasion. But absolutely neccesitatedto
March by Land, we hastedashore,with our Indians
andsmall Numbers. CaptainPatrickseeingwhatwe
intended,cameashorealsowith his Men; althoughin
truth wedid not desireordelight in his Company,and
so we plainly told him: Howeverhe would and did
Marchalong with us.

About the midwaybetweenthat andSaybrook,we
fell upona PeoplecalledNayanticks,belongingto the
Pequots,who fled to a Swampfor Refuge:Theyhear-
ing or espyingof us, fled: wepursuedthema while by
the Track as long as theykept together:But being
much spent with former Travel, and the Sabbath
drawingon, it beingaboutTwo or Threeof theClock
on the Saturdayin the Afternoon; we leaving our
Pursuit,hastedtowardsSaybrook,about Sunsetwe

Arrived at ConnecticutRiver Side; beingnoblyEnter-
tamedby LieutenantGardnerwith manygreatGuns:
But wereforced thereto Quarterthat Night: On the
Morrow we were all fetchedoverto Saybrook,receiv-
ing manyCourtesiesfrom Lient. Gardner.

And whenwehadtakenOrderfor thesafeConduct
of the NarragansettIndians,werepairedto the Place
of ourAbode: wherewe were Entertainedwith great
Triumph and Rejoycing and Praising God for his
Goodnessto us, in succeedingourweakEndeavours,
in Crowninguswith Success,and restoringof uswith
so little Loss. Thus was God seen in the Mount,
Crushing his proud Enemiesand the Enemiesof his
People:Theywho were ere while a Terror to all that
were round about them, who resolvedto Destroyall
the Englishand to Root their very Nameout of this
Country, should by such weak Means,even Seventy
seven(therebeingno more at the Fort) bring theMis-
chief theyplotted, and theViolence theyoffered and
exercised,upon their own Headsin a Moment: burn-
ing them up in the fire of his Wrath,anddungingthe
Groundwith their Flesh: It was the Lord’s Doings,
and it is marvellous in ourEyes! It is He that hath
madehis Work wonderful, and thereforeought to be
remembred.

Immediatelythe wholeBody of Pequotsrepairedto
that Fort where Sessacousthe Chief Sachemdid re-
side; charginghim that hewas theonly Causeof all
the Troubles that had befallen them; and therefore
timy would Destroyboth him and his: But by theIn-
treatyof their Counsellorsthey sparedhis Life; and
consultingwhat Courseto take, concludedtherewas
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no abidinganylongerin theirCountry,andsoresolved
to fly into severalParts. The greatestBody of them
went towards Manhatance:* And passingover Con-
necticut, theymet with threeEnglish Men in a Shal-
lop going for Saybrook,whom theyslew: The English
Foughtvery stoutly, asthemselvesconfessed,Wound-
ing manyof theEnemy.

About a Fortnight after our Return home, which
wasaboutoneMonth aftertheFight at Mistick, there
Arrived in PequotRiver severalVesselsfrom theMas-
sachusetts,CaptainIsraelStoughtonbeingCommander
in Chief; andwith him aboutOnehundredandtwen-
ty Men; beingsent by that Colony to pursuetheWar
againstthe Pequots:The Enemybeingall fled before
they came,exceptsomefew Straglers,who were sur-
prisedby the Moheagsand othersof theIndians,and
by them deliveredto the MassachusettsSoldiers.

ConnecticutColonybeinginformedhereof,sentforth-
with forty Men, CaptainMasonbeingChiefCommand-
er; with some otherGent, to meetthoseof the Mas-
sachusetts,to consider what was necessaryto be
attended respectingthe future: Who meetingwith
themof the Massachusettsin PequotHarbour; after
some time of consultation,concludedto pursuethose
Pequotsthat were fled towardsManhatance,and so
forthwith Marched after them, discovering several
Placeswhere they Rendezvousedand lodged not far
distantfrom their severalRemoves;making but little
haste,by reasonof their Children, andwantof Provis-
ion; being forced to dig for Clams, and to procure

such other things as the Wildernessafforded: Our
Vesselssailingalongby theShore. In aboutthespace
of threeDayswe all Arrived at New HavenHarbour,
then calledQuinnypiag. And seeingagreatSmoak
in theWoods not far distant, we supposingsome of
thePequotsourEnemiesmight bethere; wehastened
ashore,butquickly discoveredthemto be Connecticut
Indians. ThenwereturnedaboardourVessels,where
westayedsomeshort time, havingsentaPequotCap-
tive upon discovery,wenamedhim Luz; who brought
us Tydingsof theEnemy,whichprovedtrue: so faith-
ful washeto us,thoughagainsthis own Nation. Such
wasthe Terrorof the Englishuponthem; that aMo-
heageIndiannamedJack Eatowgoingashoreatthat
time, met with three Pequots,took two of them and
broughtthem aboard.

We thenhastenedour march towards the Place
wherethe Enemywas: And coming into a Corn Field,
severalof the English espyedsome Indians,who fled
from them: Theypursuedthem; and coming to the
Top of an Hill, saw severalWigwams just opposite,
only a Swampintervening,which was almostdivided
ill two Parts. SergeantPalmerhasteningwith about
twelveMenwho were underhisCommandto surround
thesmallerPartof theSwamp, that so lie might pre-
vent the Indians flying; Ensign Danport,* Sergeant
Jeffries&c, enteringtheSwamp,intendedto havegone
to the Wigwams,were thereset upon by severalIn

-

dians,who in all probabilityweredeterredby Sergeant
Palmer. Iii this Skirmish the English slewbut few;

* It should be Davenport, who was afterwards Captain of the Castle

in Boston Harbour.
I suppose this the same which is sometimes called Manhatan or

Manhatoes; which is sincecalled New York.
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two or threeof themselveswereWounded:Therestof
theEnglishcomingup, the Swampwassurrounded.

Our Council being called, and the Questionpro-
pounded,How weshouldproceed,CaptainPatrickad-
visedthatweshouldcutdowntheSwamp; therebeing
manyIndian Hatchetstaken,CaptainTraskeconcur-
ring with him; but was opposedby others: Then we
must pallizado the Swamp;which was alsoopposed:
Thenthey would have a Hedge madelike those of
Gotham;all which wasjudged by somealmostimpos-
sible, andto no purpose,andthat for severalReasons,
and thereforestrongly opposed. But someothersad-
visedto force theSwamp,havingtime enough,it being
about threeof the Clock in the Afternoon: But that
beingopposed,it wasthenpropoundedto drawup our
Men closeto the Swamp,which would muchhaveless-
enedthe Circumference;and with all to fill up the
open Passageswith Bushes,that so we might secure
them until the Morning, and thenwemight consider
furtheraboutit. But neitherof thesewould pass;so
different were our Apprehensions;which was very
grievousto some of us, who concludedthe Indians
would makean Escapein the Night, as easily they
might anddid: We keepingat agreatdistance,what
better could be expected? Yet Captain Mason took
Orderthat the Narrowin the Swampshould be cut
through; which did much shortenour Leaguci-. It
was resolutelyperformedby SerjeantDavis.

We being loth to destroyWomen andChildren, as
alsothe Indians belonging to that Place;whereupon
Mr. Tho. Stantona Manwell acquaintedwith lwlian
Languageand Manners,offered his Serviceto g’ into

the Swamp and treatwith them: To which we were
somewhatbackward,by reasonof someHazardand
Dangerhemightbeexposedunto: Buthis importunity
prevailed:Who going to them, did in ashort time re-
turn to us, with nearTwo Hundredold Men, Women
andChildren; who deliveredthemselves,to theMercy
of theEnglish. And so Night drawingon, webelea-
gueredthem as stronglyaswe could. About half an
HourbeforeDay,theIndiansthatwere in theSwamp
attemptedto breakthroughCaptainPatrick’s Quar-
ters; butwerebeatenbackseveraltimes; theymaking
a great Noise, as their Manner is at suchTimes, it
soundedround about our Leaguer:WhereuponCap-
tain Masonsent SergeantStaresto inquire into the
Cause,andalsoto assistif needrequired; Capt.Traske
coming also in to their Assistance:But the Tumult
growingsto averygreatHeighth,we raisedour Siege;
and Marching up to the Place,at a Turning of the
Swampthe Indianswere forcing out uponus; but we
sentthembackby oursmall Shot.

We waiting a little for a secondAttempt; the In-
diansin themeantime facingabout,pressedviolently
uponCaptainPatrick,breakingthroughhis Quarters,
andso escaped. Theywere about sixty or seventyas
we were informed. We afterwards searchedthe
Swamp,and found but fewSlain. The Captives we
took were aboutOneHundredandEighty; whom we
divided, intendingto keepthem asServants,but they
could not endurethat Yoke; few of themcontinuing
anyconsiderabletime with their masters.

Thus did the Lord scatter his Enemieswith his
strongArm! The Pequotsnow becamea Preyto all
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Indians. Happywere theythat could bring in their
Headsto the English: Of which there camealmost
daily to Winsor, or Hartford. But the Pequotsgrow-
ing wearyhereof,sentsomeof theChief thatsurvived
to mediatewith the English; offering that If they
might but enjoytheir Lives, they would becomethe
EnglishVassals, to disposeof them as they pleased.
Which was grantedthem. WhereuponOnkos and
Myantonimoweresentfor; who with thePequotsmet
at Hartford. ThePequotsbeingdemanded,how many
of them werethenliving? Answered,aboutOneHun-
dredandEighty, or two Hundred. Therewere then
givento Onkos,Sachemof Monheag,Eighty; to Myan-
tonimo, Sachemof Narragansett,Eighty; and to Ny-
nigrett,* Twenty, when he should satisfyfor a Mare
of EdwardPomroye’s killed by his Men. ThePequots
werethen boundby Covenant,That none should in-
habit their native Country, nor shouldanyof them be
calledPequotsanymore,but MoheagsandNarragan-
settsforever. Shortly after,aboutForty of themwent
to Moheag;otherswent to Long Island; the rest set-
tled at Pawcatuck,a Placein PequotCountry, con-
trary to their lateCovenantand Agreementwith the
English.

Which Connecticuttaking into Consideration,and
well weighing the severalInconveniencesthat might
ensue;for thePreventionwhereof,theysentout forty
Men under the commandof CaptainJohnMason,to
supplantthem, by burningtheir Wigwams,andbring-
ing away their Corn, except they would desert the
Place: Onkoswith aboutOneHundred of his Men in

* Hewasusually called Ninnicraft.
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twentyCanoes,goingalsoto assistin theService. As
we sailed into Pawcatuck-BayWe met with threeof
those Indians, whom we sent to inform therestwith
the end of our coming, and also that we desiredto
speakwith someof them: They promisedspeedilyto
return usanAnswer, butnevercameto usmore.

We run our Vessel up into a small River, andby
reasonof Flattswere forcedto landon theWestSide;
their Wigwamsbeingon theEastjust opposite,where
wecould see the Indians runningup anddownJeer-
ing of us. But wemeetingwith a narrowplacein the
River betweentwo rocks,drew up our IndiansCanoes,
and got suddenlyover soonerthanwewereexpected
or desired; Marching immediately up to their Wig-
wams; the Indians being all fled, except some old
Peoplethat couldnot.

We were so suddenlyupon them thattheyhad.not
time to convey away their Goods: We viewed their
Corn, whereoftherewasPlenty, it being their time of
Harvest: And coming down to theWaterSideto our
Pinnacewith half of Onkos’s his Men, therestbeing
plunderingthe Wigwams;we looking towardsaHill
not far remote,weespyedaboutsixty Indiansrunning
towardsus; we supposingtheywere ourabsentMen,
theMoheagsthatwerewith usnot speakingoneword,
normovingtowardsthemuntil theother camewithin
thirty or forty pacesof them; then theyrunandmet
them and fell on pell mell striking andcutting with
Bows, Hatchets,Knives,&c. after their feeble Man-
ner: Indeedit did hardlydeservetheNameof Fight-
ing. We then endeavouredto getbetweenthem and
the Woods,that so we might prevent their flying;
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which they perceiving,endeavouredspeedilyto getoff
underthe beach:we made no Shotat them, norany
hostile Attempt uponthem. Only sevenof them who
were Nynigrett’s Men, were taken. Some of them
growingvery outrageous,whom we intended to have
madeshorterby theHead; andbeing aboutto put it
in Execution;one Otasha Sachemof Narragansett,
Brother to Myantonimo steppingforth, told the Cap-
tain, Theywerehis Brother’sMen, and thathe wasa
Friend to the English, and if he would spare their
Lives we shouldhave asmanyMurtherer’s Headsin
lieu of themwhich shouldbedeliveredto the English.
We consideringthat therewas no Blood shedasyet,
and that it tendedto Peaceand Mercy, grantedhis
Desire; andsodeliveredthem to Onkosto securethem
until his Engagementwas performed, becauseour
Prison had beenvery muchpesteredwith suchCreat-
ures.

We then drewour Barkinto aCreek, the betterto
defend her; for therewere many Hundreds,within
five Miles waiting upon us. ThereweQuarteredthat
Night: In the Morning assoon as it wasLight there
appearedin Arms at leastThree HundredIndianson
theotherSidetheCreek: Uponwhich we stoodto our
Arms; which theyperceiving,someof themfled, others
creptbehind the RocksandTrees,not oneof themto
beseen. Wethencalledto them, saying,We desired
to speakwith them,andthatwewoulddownourArms
for that end: Whereupontheystood up: Wethenin-
formed them, That the Pequotshad violated their
Promisewith theEnglish, in that theywere not there
to inhabit, and that we were sent to supplantthem:

They answeredsaying, The Pequotswere good Men,
their Friends, and they would Fight for them, and
protect them: At which we were somewhatmoved,
andtold them,It wasnotfar to theHeadof theCreek
where we would meetthem, andthentheymight try
what theycoulddo in that Respect.

Theythenreplied,That theywould not Fight with
English Men, for theywere Spirits, but would Fight
with Onkos. We replyed,That wethoughtit wastoo
earlyfor them to Fight, but theymight taketheir op-
portunity; we should be burningWigwams,andcar-
rying Corn aboardall that Day. And presentlybeat-
ing upourDrum, weFiredtheWigwamsin theirView:
And asweMarched,thereweretwo Indians standing
upon a Hill jeering and reviling of us: Mr. Thomas
Stantonour Interpreter,Marching at Liberty, desired
to make a Shot at them; the Captaindemandingof
theIndians. Whattheywere? Who said, Theywere
Murtherers:Thenthe said Stantonhaving leave,let
fly, Shot oneof them throughboth his Thighs; which
was to our Wonderment, it being at such a vast
distance.

We then loadedour Bark with Corn; andourIn-
dians their Canoes:And thirty more which we had
taken, with Kittles, Trays, Mats, and other Indian
Luggage,ThatNight we went all aboard,andset Sail
homeward:It pleasedGodin a shortTime to bring us
all in safetyto the Placeof our Abode; althoughwe
strook andstuck upona Rock. TheWayandManner
howGoddealtwith usinourDeliverywasveryRemark-
able; The Story would be somewhatlong to trouble
you with at this time; andthereforeI shall forbear.
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Thuswemay see, How the Faceof God is set against
them that do Evil, to cut off theRemembrance of them
from the Earth. Our Tongue shall talk of thy Right-
eousness all the Day long; for they are confounded,
they are brought to Shame that sought our Hurt!
Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, who only doth
wondrous Things; and blessed be his holy Name for
ever: Let the whole Earth be filled with his Glory!
Thus the Lord was pleased to smite our Enemies in
the hinder Parts, and to give us their Land for an In-
heritance: Who remembred usin our low Estate, and
redeemed us out of our Enemies Hands: Let us there-
fore praise the Lord for his Goodness and his wonder-
ful Worksto the Children of Men!

ADDITION.

I shall add a Word or two by way of

Coment.

OUR Commonswerevery short, therebeing a general
scarcity throughout the Colony of all sorts of Provis-
ion, it being upon our first Arrival at the Place. We
had but one Pint of strong Liquors among us in our
whole March, but what the Wilderness afforded; (the
Bottle of Liquor being in my Hand) and when it was
empty, the very smelling to the Bottle would presently
recover such as Fainted away, which happened by the
extremity of the Heat: And thusweMarched on in an
uncoath and unknown Path to the ~nglish, though
much frequented by Indians. And was not the Finger

of God in all this? By his special Providenceto lead
us along in the Way we should go: Nay though we
knew not where their Forts were, how far it was to
them, nor the Way that led to them, but by what we
had from our Indian Guides; whom wecould not con-
fide in, but looked at them asuncertain: And yet not-
withstanding all our Doubts, weshould bebrought on
the very fittest Season; nay and which is yet more,
that we should be carried in our March among a
treacherous and perfidious People, yea in our allodg-
ment so near the Enemy, all Night in so populous a
Country, and not the least noticeof us; seemeth some-
what strange, and more than ordinary: Nay that we
should come to their very Doors: What shall I say:
Godwas pleasedto hideus in the Hollow of his Hand;
I still remember a Speechof Mr. Hooker at our going
aboard; That they should be Bread for us. And thus
when the Lord turned the Captivity of his People, and
turned the Wheel upon their Enemies; we were like
Men in a Dream; then was our Mouth filled with
Laughter, and our Tongues with Singing; thus we
may say theLord hath donegreatThings forus among
the Heathen, whereof we are glad. Praise ye the
Lord!

I shall mention two or three special Providencesthat
Godwas pleased to vouchsafe to Particular Men; viz.
two Men, being one Man’s Servants, namely, John
Pier and Thomas Stiles, were both of them Shot in
the Knots of their Handkerchiefs, being about their
Necks, and received no Hurt. Lieutenant Seeley was
Shot in the Eyebrow with a flat headed Arrow, the
Point turning downwardS I pulled it out myself.
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LieutenantBull hadan Arrow Shot into a hardpiece
of Cheese,havingno otherDefence:Which mayveri-
fy the old Saying,A little Armour would serve if a
Manknew where to placeit. ManysuchProvidences
happened;some respectingmy self; but sincethereis
nonethat Witnessto them, I shall forbearto mention
them.

TheYearensuing,theColonybeingin extreamWant
of Provision, many giving twelve Shillings for one
Bushelof IndianCorn; the Court of Connecticutim-
ploying Captain Mason,Mr. William Wadsworthand
DeaconStebbin,to try what Providencewould afford,
for their Relief in this greatStraight: Who notwith-
standing some discouragementthey met with from
someEnglish, went to a Place called Pocomtuck:*
wheretheyprocuredsomuchCorn atreasonableRates,
thattheIndiansbroughtdownto Hartford andWind-
sor, Fifty Canoesladenwith Corn at one time. Never
wasthelike knownto thisDay! So althoughthe Lord
waspleasedto shewhis Peoplehard Things; yet did
he executeJudgmentfor theOppressed,andgaveFood
to the Hungry. 0 let usmeditateon theGreatWorks
of God: Ascribingall BlessingandPraiseto his Great
Name, for all his Great Goodness and Salvation!
Amen, Amen.

FINIS.
* Sincecalled Deerfield.
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